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; : I A 1
and who, having learned of Him. are
ever ready to cast the mantle of char 1MM TLATEST U

n illity over a fallen brother, a orgetung
never that Christ came to seek and to
save the lost, they are ever reaay io
lend a helping hand, leaving an judg-
ment with Him who judgeth not as
man judgeth. Presbyterian Observer.

Or
. THE USES OF AN ENEMY. Money Saved to Merchants Buyjn

Their Goods at Home !

A DAY WITHOUT GOD.

Br SADIA PETTIT.

The day had been bo dreary
With Its load of carping woes.
And the world seemed cold and dreary
As I watched the twilight close .
As I watched the sunset dying,
Out from the darkening West,
It seemed that night was lying
More deep within my breast.

I stood and thought Sf the hours.
The gaurds of the lost? lost day.
Marking like haunted towers
The steps of a miserable war-- On.

I thought of the day as a demon

JllLbUU LbLyjhand, a
Remark

Always keep an enemy in
brisk, hearty, active enemy.

OF LOW PRICES.THE PIONEER
the use of an enemy.

1. The having one is a proof that
you are somebody. Wishy, washy,
empty, worthless people never have
any enemies. Men who never move,
never run against any-thm- g; and
toViati n. man is thoroutrhlv dead and

n
We would call the attention of the public to oar well-telecte- d stock of Goods for

the Fall Trade. Save your money and buy your goods at home, thereby saving yoor
freights. We sell at Baltimore prices.

We are manufacturer's sgents.' and wholesale agents for the celebrated

Galiffe Ax, Lorillard, and R. R. Mills Snuffs.
ft n "ft fh n in II

nHorlv hnripA. rtothiner ever runs

APPLES AND CABBAGE
SOLD ON CONSIGNMENT.

against him. To be run aginst is a
proof of existence and position; to run
against something is a proof of mo-

tion. "
2. An enemy is, to say the least,

not partial to you. He will not flat
, ,i --! ! i "U --rwnn-F cmrvncrh to

That naa neia m u
As a storm-bea- t, wearied seaman
Is whelmed by wind and wave.

For all through the hours of sorrow ,

I had not thought ot God through the day,
I had walked within pain and horror
As a soulless clod of clay.
1'erhaps if I had knelt in some corner
And prayed to God of my care.
He might have pitied the mourner
And sent me an angel unaware.

So I stood and pondered eo pentant
in the night's lone, dusky gloom.
If God should forget us one moment
Oh what would be our doom . (

And yet so many are troubling
Without God through each day.
And oh, so many are doubling
Their burdens along the way.

OhGo1 ! A fear comes o'er me
For live so like to this day

CONFECTIONERIES, FRUITS, Ac, at WHOUter you. tie will not exaggerate uut
virtues. It is very probable that he
will slightly magnify your faults. The
v40fit nf that is inst t770 fold; it per We also handle Tobacco of all kinds, Cigars, Cigarettes. Sole agents foj

Hut" snrl T.nnp. Jark" Cigarettes. Pines. Ciffar and Cigarette uoiuers, .
i ross

ford's

That he was the Leader tne puonu uas uau
know and admit. That he is the Leader can easily be

proven, all that is necessary is to visit his

Mammoth Establishment
Where Loav Prices Always Reign !

Pipes, Cigar and Cigarette Cases, Hatches, Paper Bags. Wrapping Paper,
Bread Preparation, Star Lye, Cracker?, Cakes, Fancy and Plain Candy,1

mits you to know that you have faults
and, are therefore, not a monster, and
it makes them of such size as to be
visible and manageable. Of course,
if you have a fault you desire to know

when vou become aware that you

form
an ioreuwu"

UemVmberTnVrn the twilight grav;
rrv.t i lift nn mv heart, oh

Canned Oysters, Stationery, &c. "We are sun at our om quarters;
the place. Give us a call before buying. Yours truly,

C3r"E2LlEi' JJt-- UJLJST HSlFtLGD
Corner mcler G-regor- y Houso,

Oct. 7. 1886.--tf c.

Dry Goods Tumbling !

have a fault to correct it. Your enemy
does for you this" valuable work that
your friend cannot perform.

3. In addition your enemy keeps
you wide awake. He does not let you
sleep at your post. There are two that
always keep watch, namely, the lover
and the hater. Your lover watches
that you may sleep. He takes off nois-

es, adjusts surroundings that nothing
mav disturb you. Your hater watch- -

Down They Go !

0

JOHN PLOUGHMAN'S TALK.
People will not believe it, and yet it

is true as the Gospel, that giving leads

t jthriving. John Bunyan said,
did count himand some"There was a man,

iCmore he gave away the more he had."

He had an old paying to back him,

one which is as old as the hills, and as
good as gold.

EDWAEDses that you may not sleep, ne snrb
you up, when you are napping. He
keeps your faculties on the alert. Even

Buys another Stock at Twenty Five Cents on the Dollar- - One

Fourth the Original Cost. Goldsboro receives the Largest Share
when he does nothing ne win nave put
you in such a state of mind that you
cannot tell what he will do next, and
the mental qui vive must be worth
something.

Rochester, N. Y., September 15, 1886.

.We have made 31. E. CASTEX & CO., of GOLDSBORO, 2Y C, our

Agents for the sale of our Ladies' Fine Shoes. We make on the N. V, Opera,

Acme, Wauken Phast, and Creole lasts; the latter is just out and is very NICE.

We use the McKay Machine and. sew with best Barbour's Jbread. Ivery pair

warranted. They are nice, neat and stylish. Give them a look when --on want

a Shoe and you will be pleased. We use the Gordian Patent Stay. ;

T T detective among your.

"Give and spend,
And God wilPsend.

his debts hecannot payIf a man
. must not think of giving, for he has
nothing of his own, and it is thieving,
to give away other people's property i

Be iust before you are generous.
Don't ffive to Peter what is due to
Paul. They used to say that ."Give"

,io,i on "TCflsrore" is buried, but

He buys no Goods to keep, and proposes tone is a , -
friends. You need to know who your QI tliQ JrlirCliaSe.
friends and are not, and who areare. 4--; 11 1 ,-r- rl J or fhTl AVAr.

The last of these three --mOVS tlllS DLOCK fcLL d fcLlli livensvnnr enemies
Will aiscrimiua.Lt Liits uiuci "
your enemy goes to one who is neitner IFL-EIEX-

D db CO.IE- -seplG-wswt- f
without Air Brakes, he willAnd Running on a Down Grade

make the fastest time en record.T do not believe it any more than 1 do . , enemy, the inaiuereni one
; With Increased Steamnnnther saving:, "Thereae only two . , nothing to sav or chime m

. w- 111 U I o
is so jauch easier to assent

i n 1 i.
good men; one is Head, anu iub uiu because it
fs not born." No, no; there are many than toV oppose, ana especially iuau iu he has already started a flame which illumi-

nates for miles and miles.?. imork vpt about. ana juuu
HOC liurj. if ,j p With the Fuel of Low Prices.coouisn lew uiTirviifyVimnfi knows ax luug"- - ,.c, ,

them people who aon icry, uu ucm
door," but who say, Here's a little

wo wih we could make it

refute. But your friend win tase up
cudgels foe you on the instant. He
will deny everything and insist on
proof, and proving is very hard work.

There is scarcely a truthful man in
the world who could afford to under-
take to prove one-tent- h of his truth-
ful n5frtinns. Your friend will call

w mSTAND .sxidodd nyiAJS qnv saivs ioino s! wiai jnoten times as much." God has often a
reat share in a small house, and

many a little man has a large heart.
Now, you will, find that liberal peo-

ple and get more,are a happy people,
enioyment out of what they have than
folks of a churlish mind. Misers nev-

er rest till they are put to bed with a
i.nAu iV.oV nftpn L'et so wretched

your enemy to the proof, and if the
nlifferent person, through carelessness
repeats the assertion

.
of your

.

enemy,
i n 1 i )

sassvio Hvei p skssvio onihooi saovm
-- hvo sNananiHo 4oNIanow 'eaNVHtf cianxoiJ 4siasva 'pkvxs ois
--nw 'sasvosooa 'sssaa 'saHYoaaais 'gavs 'saKVXS iistvv 'savau
-- fig 10 aim Tim punq no sbavib osiv ouitx puB qspj noA oabvo Aqaiaqi

and Best Selected Stock ever offered by me in Goldsboro, and I am prepared to offer
I have now in Store the Largest

njNiuiKiPAsiEaiD ibabMrAiins i
enumerating all the goods I bave on band or mentioning any prices, but will merely

T will not weary and tire the public by

he is soon made to reel tne mcouveu-ienc- e

thereof by the zeal your friend 'asnoji ujaqioi; Awe sb Moq su uiaq; uos o; suotnasaia-- ip9as opt OAq o.w

jo autq ano e;aqoi9i Ajvunoo jo uoiiuony 8T11 It0

qsnid poqsiuo io passoqma 'nS uncl8 'oiO WIl 6B pns ifj oqi u.

manifests. Follow your enemy around
and you will find your friends, for he
will have developed them so that they
cannot be mistaken.

The next best thing to having a hun-
dred real friends is to have one open
enemy. But let us pray to be deliver-
ed from secret foes.

EEeimew Wj tanndiiimg (DDnaflfleimge
cent, less than the same article is advertised or

AndT$gtJ' w they may offer goods to you, I, the
xcil rmnersp.ll them.

that they would hang themselves only
they grudge the expense of a rope.
Generous souls are made happy by
the happiness of others: the money
they give to the poor buys them more
pleasure than any other that they lay

but. '
.

--I have seen men of means giye cop-

pers, and they have been coppery in
everything. They carried on a tin-p- ot

lived like beggars, arid died

unginai vu xjw. j.

'Sims iiivA. uaopassud-m- s

pus oiisTi.!fl t ;Bfw nlnim inasmnfili ok I was the FIRST MAX to B "a
A Public Benefactor ! L liiO 1lLi.C J. JllOHJ

bring down the price of goods in this city.

"My love, what maic spell is thrown
Upon your face? Its charm I own.
Whence came thy pure and pearly teeth.'
Thv rosy lips? Thy perfumed breath.--
She said, in accents sweet and clear,
" 'Tis only SOZODONT, my dear."

The Atmosphere of Love

like dogs. I have seen others give to saouj ujaqJOK w uiaqi Snusno sjb jfaqi vx pu spoof) OAoqv 3q:piirv poDois
Aion8in sraooiajBAi Jiaqi WW 'XnwauaS ouqnd oqi pus spuauj jpqiiioju; pinoV

'saooo JKVri m sdivTvri 3iiVAssvrio m .umomIT I A FACT I
the poor arid to tne cause ui uuu uy
hovelf ul and they had it back by

barrow loads. They made use of their
stewardship, and the great Lord has
trusted them with more, while the

. bells in their hearts have thought of
widows who blessed them, and pn

who smiled into their
FIVE DOLLARS worth of Goods from me, you will carry away a Larger Bundle

That if vou buy

Is a pure, sweet breath. This desideratum
is one of the results of using SOZODONT,
which not only invigorates and preserves
the teeth, but renders the mou'li as fra-

grant as a rose.

"Spalding's Gia:e," handy about the
house, mends everything. .

than TEN DOLLAKS wortn irom any uiuei swic iu iui, v

of Better Goods,

It will be very little trouble for you to call and verify this
statement.THE GOODS MUST 00 !

ADVERTISE, I DO NOT Ul SJ3B0(I 11B)3 pUB 3lBS3lOq OiqBJpjI pOB )Q HQ,

IB Are Here To Stay!
To entrap Customers and when once in the

TVTTaT?T?PT?T?.RTTrTATTOTT.
Store, RAISE or ALTER the price of an advertised

article.:o: iiliOur friends ' in town and the country YOU BUY.

faces. Ah me, that there should be
creatures in the shape of men whose
souls are of no use except as salt to
keep their bodies from rotting! Please
let us forget them, for it makes me

feel right do.wn sick to think ot their
nasty ways. Let us see what we can
do to scatter joy all around us, just as
the sun throws his light on hill and
dale. He that gives God his heart
will not deny him his money. He will

take a pleasure in giving, but he will
not wish to be seen, nor will he expect
to have a pound of honor for sixpence.
He will look out for worthy objects;
for giving tp lazy, drunken spend-

thrifts is wasteful and wicked; you
might as well sugar a brickbat and

r n turn it into a Duddiug. A

STOP AND THINK, BEFOREare hereby respectfully notihed that we

are still on deck, ready to supply our cus-

tomers, at short notice, with the best Beer
in the world which is Portner's Tivoli, AS ONE DOLLAR SAVED IS THAT MUCH MADE !

to keep, now, the Largest and MostI am compelled - ' UiU' IIH..'tM Tl" ' til Jltt. Imi ff Jtrade has been to such an extent, that We Respectfulljf Anno
and "Vienna Cabinet Beer" in kegs, half The great increase m my n.ri of Domestic. Staple and Fancy Dry Goods; a Full and Complete

Complete BtocKin i--
a 7nT C hTfd ren's Clothing from the lowest priced to the very best and Finestbarrels or bottles.

. We have recently made new arrange Ladies New- -I,me 01 men, 'ZZZZmA fihoes of all erades and qualities. A full line ot r
juercnam xiu " 0irculars made up in the latest style. To our Friends, Patrons, pd the Piblic,ments and improvements in our Depot

l 1 1 1 ll rv t. .

That we are constantly adilig to ourtstock,a sensi- - and Bottling Establishment, and promisewise man will go to work in
full and entire satisfaction as to1,1 wnv nnd will so give his money now

and can supply your wants, with prices and goods that will compe with anythingntSjotton atto the poor that ne win ue ieu"iU& 11 quality, prompt attention and general ais-t- o

Lord. No security can be bet- -the h ofbusiness. Orders solicited, in Eastern North Carolina, consisting, in part,
Theter ana no iuiwi i?panprt.fnllvuv ;0 nnpn nt all hours, it is tne wsee how GOODS are SLAUGHTERED at

Is a Pretty Low Price, but it isn't so Low after all when you
nnnUS. STOVECUTLERY, TIN WARE, HOUSE FURNISHING i

NDS, &of

R. PORTNER BREWING CO.,
W. HlLKEK, ACT.

Goldsboro, N. C, oct4-l- m

Mrs. E. W. MOORE ,
(2d Door Opera House.)

ASHEfs EDWARDS' PALACE S PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, PUjrTYSASH, DOORS, Bt

best savings bank m the nation. There
is an office open at the Boys and Girl's
Orphanage, Stockwell, London. Draw
vour checks or send your orders to C.

H Spurgeon. There will soon be five
hundred mouths to fill and backs to
cover. Take shares in this company.
John Ploughman wishes he could do

more for it.

A Fine Line of Breech and Muzzle Loading G u n stpAmvebthp'wnrst is that don't get hardly anything for your produce, but still there
short and yu,u". , h&tihTt id t.rnft the crop is i i h rrri upv . . i nil oq in n nr vi r rj lwams. nu w in nic "unu vj

are people comag w. - 5The riddle to this puzzle I will leave for you to solve. SHOT, POWDER, GAPS. c&C.
AVI LAAV-- v llivv JMILLINERY !

- j ii inrni. Voti naiiol' in ,arf m v fiforp bp? n or d fl.il V
esameThanking you for past patrcnage, we hope to merit a contiauance ofthat advertisement mis scusuu i ituci iuan uoi, w av ..v, . 0 jmy

X ill AuHllt thronged with customers it was unable for me to do it any sooner.

MY BUSINESS IS BOOMING !
HUGGINS & PREEMJW.Rrspkctfullv," Shade Hats in Cantons, 30 cents.

North Walnut Street, Near Baik of New Ilinovor.
Black and Colored Straws, 25, 35 and 40 cents.

THE SPIRIT OF CHARITY.
The teaching of our sinless Saviour

was that reproachful accusations
should be cast only by those who were
themselves entirely "without sin,"
himself showing that sweet charity

Goldsboro, N. C, August 23, 1886-- tf

Because Goods are Sold Cheaper than other Houses car t buy them
I.
oTrimmed Hats, in every Style now worn,

at similar low prices. Because the Greatest Bargains are oougni anu m oeueu 6
Because I keep the Largest Stock and Bat Belectiona .in the city kA. fillsEVERY FARMER WANTSTa,100 thprp ir no misrepresentation. JUVJawx im is soiu as auK iBw.ana lovmg fucivj, -- - , . p4.1r 3.

4.
5.condem thee.77 ir tnis gospei imo iDDOUb, JC 1UWCI&, CdUllUli, Because the most innocent child and shrewdest of buyers are treated alike.

d helDfnlness were more In Endless Variety.

COUNTRY MERCHAKTS AND DEALERS
REAL OSTRICH PLUMES, TO produce: a lame cko? 1 vSipany

frequently applied to our fallen broth-

ers and sisters, there would be less
use for alms-house- s, courts of justice
and prisons. There is a wide distinc-

tion beWeen'guilt itself and the guil- -

aUiJ ..wUoi. ova ATPfiPdlTlfflV

themselves of the Rare and extraordinary Opportunity offered, for I can at the price s of
tKJXp Marklt. and have just the kind of Goods that you can sell to advantage ; besides I offer you Liberal16mdl8jnche

Scrim and Madrass Curtaining at 20 cents.
Tenns and Accommodation. My facilities for the accommoaation oi visiung c r AND AT THE SAME TIME

Permanently Enrich His Land!

This want can be met with a

1 nave me very uesi uui, awwco w"""-1- " 'in all respectsSi whi will stepTout"ol their way t'o fMWPJPFW WTF PPPV? which I offer to the public.
As Cheap as can be bought.investigate the surroundings ana

the one "overtaken in "JLJLIATTENTION TO ORDERS.--

a fault." Even many who have named PURE -- :- BONE iFERTlIiipBL!... . w . i, ;ii i i, n-- nnntant Duhpn 1 fav! n cr tnwn. but the rnr- -
That by buying from the "Or.g.na S o. u. r "SSbT caTled Idie Kasters-w- ill make you feelthe name ot unrisr, anu uei.ui

world are professing to follow m the
,wctn of the compassionate One,

Send for Samples and give me a calL

MRS. E. W. MOORE.
Goldsboro. N. C, May 10, 1886-- tf Such a Fertilizer is nowfferod you th

chases maue oi oiners su-canc- u tuamiuu. " t Q.j ,

miserable and dissatisfied all your life.

DANGER! TAKE WARNING- - !! loneLister's StandardW8if all o inLook for the "Golden Eagle" and the Ornamental bignTalking or Bragging. AlwaysDon't be Deceived by Signs,
Gilded Letters :

SUPER-PHOSPHAT- E W
For Cotton, Wheat, TobWoo, Corn, Oats, Grass, Tomato f, Gcnerl Application.

1 Hub Mortiser and Borer.
1 Moulding Machine. .

1 Tenoner.
1 Turning Lathe.

Saws. Shaftings. Belts, and a lot of oth
Ammoniated Dissolved Bonepkospk0'

are often wont to crush sin and sinner
with the same blow. When, through
indiscretion, moral weakness or over-

whelming, temptation, 'one deviates,
for the first time, from1 the path of
rectitude, he is at once classed with
"sinners," and the door of society is
closed and barred against him by
those who could have saved him had
they been imbued with the sweet spirit
of charity that thinketh no evil. Mul-

titudes who have taken many down
ward steps be reclaimed were a help-

ing band kindly extended. They are
often soul-sic- k with the husks upon

which they feed, and, like prodigals,
to the Father'sSlidtey not dread the Jook of

PLAIN DISSOLVED BONE AND CELEBRATE if iw- -
1 iI will try to merit their confidenceEstablishment,""PalaceA ,ai ertendine to the pnbUc a cordial invitation to visit myer machinery and patterns for wood work.

A rmlv to J. A. BONITZ, bv FAIR AND HONEST DEALING !

M IT
--Send address for our " AORICULTURAI

mch4-4- w Goldsboro, N. O.
7 IFiriM Welcome teiu wreer xvuiPolite Salesmen are Ut

i

--x

and Headquarters for Bargains, and Lister's :- -: Agricultural ;- -: Chemical s; W otks,
th --L. 54--58 BUCHANAN'S WHARF, BALTIMORE,

To the Great RendezvousHotel Barnoi A 11mm rmCome One ! Come o,i rnn will he convinced that I am
STILL IN OPERATION. jsr cr.Factory, JSTo-var- )the whispereo. mbubwscorn,

proud, self-righteo- us, who, yith aJook
bv BBJ "'BOSRhavinc and Hair-Cutti- ne amckly and

of l

S - - "J

ASHER EDWARDS,
37 & 39, EAST CENTRE STREET, GOLDSBORO, N. C.

- a. m a vt rT a.. . i. w d.im HnlilitiAwv N. CmJniher are those neatly performed by the well-know- n

4fm2t"work8 who, having soriaf artists, James Bates and William OLIVER, Mount Olive: L. C. HUBBARD, Clinton, N. O; W. F. STANUt, JStlCa G. J. TBLVBRTON, CopeUnds, N. C. '

reo forth to seek ana 10 save w i


